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Nationalization of the Bank of England Karl R. Bopp
. , . _ ^ 1 ade 1 phi a Bank)

The Bank of England Act, I9I4.5, i s designed to f u l f i l l l a s t
summer's e l ec t ion promise of the Labor Party to na t iona l i ze the Bank
of England. I t WAS introduced by the Chancellor of the Exchequer on
October 10 and passed the second reeding i n tho Commons on October 29
by a voto of 3^8 to 153* Th° expressed purposes of tho b i l l , which
i s expected to bocomo li»w in substantially i t s present form, are-;
(1) to bring the capital stock of thu Bank in to public ownership;
(2) to bring tho Bank under public con t ro l ; (3) to mejco provisions
with rospoct to tho r e l a t i o n between tho Treasury, tho Bank, r.nd
other banks.

The r e l a t ionsh ips with which the now Act deals cannot be
understood expert from the basic a t t i t u d e s of the people towerd t h e i r
preva i l ing social organiza t ion . I t i s d i f f i c u l t , for oxemple, even
to v i sua l i ze Q Soviet centred bank outside tho control of tho Str.te
or & Victor ian central bunk under governmental con t ro l . In England
for c. century or more before- tho f i r s t World Vfex most people bel ieved
t h a t tho proper ro le of government WKS one of la i s sez - fa ire* There
wr.s widespread determination to keep the a c t i v i t y of the government
in economic and finc.ncir.l a f fa irs to a minimum, although the government
of tho day usual ly was expected to assume end did assume F. l a rge end
active par t in times of groat nat ional emergency, such as wars and
cr i s e s . A necessary corollary of the general bel ief in l a i s sez - fa i re
i s tha t the central bank should be independent of the government. Tho
Bank of England ho,s usually been c i ted as an ideal i l l u s t r a t i o n of an
independent central bank.
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Predominant opinion in the poriod of reconstruct ion tha t
followed the f i r s t World War s t i l l flavored independent central br.nks.
International f inancial conferences uniformly recommended that "Br.nks,
and especia l ly Banks of Issuo, should bo freed from p o l i t i c a l p r e s s u r e . . . "
- to c i t e tho words of the Brussels Conference of 1920. A decr.de l a t e r
th i s was s t i l l the view hold both v,t tho Bank of Englc.nd end r.t the
Troasury* For excmple, Sir E. M. Harvey, Doputy Governor of the Bank,
t e s t i f i e d before the Mt.cmillr.n Committee in November 1929 that the
central bunk "should be free from pol i t ica l con t ro l ; " end Sir Richard
Hopkins, of the Treasury, t c s t i f i o d in May 1930 that "tho control of
the currency i s exclusively a matter for the Bank of England. I t i s
not a matter in which the Government in te rvenes . " Vary few witnessos
favored na t iona l iza t ion at tha t time.

A marked change in a t t i t ude toward the ro le of the government
followed the abandonment of the gold standard and the adoption of a
cheap money policy in the depression. I l l u s t r a t i v e of t h i s change was
the establishment of the Exchango Equulization .Account, with tho Bank
of England as executivo agent, but under tho control of tho Treasury.
In reviewing th i s and similar reforms, Governor Norman snid at tho
Mansion House in 193&:

"I assure Ministers tha t i f thoy wil l make known to us
through the appropriate channels what i t i s they wish us to
do in tho furtheranco of t he i r po l i c io s , they wil l at a l l
times find us wi l l ing with good wil l and loyal ty to do what
they di rect us as though wo wore under legal compulsion."

The current react ion to l a i s soz - f a i ro in monetary policy,
therefore , i s not merely a war-time phenomenon; i t has been developing
for several decades and a t an accelera t ing r a t e since the Great Depression.

The overwhelming v ictory of tho Labor Parly in the e lect ions
i s a measure of tho s trength in the United Kingdom of the view that the
government should tako a posi t ive role in tho economic and social l i f e
of the country. I t i s the in ten t ion of the Labor Government to bring
under public ownorship tho fuel and powor i ndus t r i e s , inland t r ans -
po r t a t i on—ra i l , road, a i r , and cana l - - , and tho iron and steel in -
dustry. In addi t ion, i t plans extensive governmental control over
exports and over supplies and pr ices of scarco raw mate r ia l s , cold
continuation of war-time controls over labor, food, and c lothing.
Nationalization of the Bank of England i s an integral par t of th i s
larger program of increasing tho rolo and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of govern-
ment in the l i f e of tho country.

I t i s r.s a ref lect ion of t h i s change in fundamental a t t i t udes
toward the ro l e of the government ra ther than as & harbinger of changes
in monetary policy tha t tho nationalization of thej Bank i s s ign i f i can t .
"As regards pol icy , i t i s c l e w thut for some time p"ast tho power has
shifted from Throadneodle S t ree t to IVhi teha l l , . . , " as Mr« Oscar Hobson
remarked when Lord Catto of the Treasury wus appointed governor to
succeed Mr. Nornan. Hugh Dal ton, Chancellor of tho Exchequer, ex-
pressed the seme view to the Houso of Commons on /.ugust 21 , 19U5, when
he said tha t "To a large extent the change proposed would have tho
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effect of bringing the lav; into accord with the facts of the situation
as they had developed." If there is a surprise in the law, it would
appear to be that the government, whose time one might expect to be
fully employed with pressing issues of substance, should be so con-
cerned with bringing statutory law into accord with the facts, in-
other element of general interest is that the government would formally
assume responsibility for powers that it already possesses but with
divided responsibility. This aspect of the proposed legislation is
considered of great public advantage by Lord Bradbury who wroto to
tho Statist that "There is always much to be said for putting tho
saddle on tho right donkey's back."

Tho Bank of England has been a private corporation whose
shares arc bought and sold freely in tho open markot. The stock has
almost always boon a good investment and at times a good speculation.
Under the new Act, the owners are to transfer their Bank stock to a
treasury nominee in exchange for "tho equivalent amount of Government
stock created by tho Treasury for tho purpose." For each LI00 of
Bank stock tho proprietors will receive an allotment of tl+OO of 3 PQr

cent government stock on which the government will retain the option
of redemption at par after April 5, 19&6. In effect, this means that
tho stockholders will suffer no loss in income, since Bank stock has
paid a regular dividend of 12 por cent for the last twenty-two years.
Tho Bank will pay the Treasury each half year an cmount equal to tho
accumulated dividend or such sum as may from time to time be agreed
upon between the Treasury and tho Bank. In other words, the Bank will
provide tho Treasury with the funds needed to pay the interest on the
now government stock. Earnings beyond this amount will continue to bo
credited to surplus and reserves but no longer, of course, oven hypo-
thetical ly to tho stockholders.

The Bank has boon managod by a Court of Directors consisting
of a governor, a deputy governor, and 21}. directors elected by tho
proprietors of at least L500 of stock, oach of v/hom ho.s one vote.
Under the now Act, these officials will bo appointed by tho King and
tho number of directors will be reduced from 2i+ to 16. The term of
the governors will be five years and that of tho directors four years,
with one-quarter of the torms expiring each year. All will be eligible
for roappointmont. Members of the Eouso of Commons, paid government
servants, and aliens will be ineligible. Not more than four directors
may be full-time employeos of tho Bank.

In August, before the details of tho now law ivoro known,
the Statist felt that "a more or less clean swoop of the Court of
Directors is perhaps to be expected." Tho actual terms and the dis-
cussion surrounding the introduction of the bill, however, lod tho
Economist to conclude that "it will bo very surprising if there are
many"new faces around the table when the first nationalized Court
assembles." The apparent intent is to maintain the principle of
continuity in the membership and to prevent, at least after the
initial change, a government of the day from replacing the whole
Court e.t one time.
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The Treasury will be empowered after consultation with the
governor to give such directions to the Bank as it doems necessary in
tho public interest. Subject to such directions, however, the affairs
of the Bank are to be managed by tho Court of Directors. Tho governor
hr.s the right to bo hoard before the Treasury may issue directions.
What this muy mean in practice depends largely on the personalities
at tho two institutions. Since it has boon announced that Lord Catto
will ronuin as governor "for an appropriate period,11 it is extremely
unlikely that any serious disagreements are in immediate prospect. It
is not apparently intended thet tho Treasury should issue directions
on minor matters.

If the Bank thinks it necessary in the public interest, it
may request information from end make recommendations to benkers and,
if authorized by the Treasury, may issue directions to any banker to
assure that the requests or recommendations are made effective. Ob-
viously, this provision is very broad. There is, however, no evidence
that its purpose is to govern tho day-to-day operations of bankers
such as decisions on whether to grant a loan to a particular applicant,
The initiative for the requests and reooanondutions is placod in the
hands of the Bank, not of the Treasury.

Bretton Woods Deadline Alice Bourneuf

The Fund and Bank Agreements as drawn up at Bretton Woods
include similar provisions setting a deadline before which the Agree-
ments must be signed by a certain proportion of the countries repre-
sented at Bretton Woods if they arc to come into force. The Bank
Agreement can not become operative unless the Fund Agreement is
adopted. The following discussion, therefore, is in terms of the
conditions necessary for tho Fund to come into existence. One pro-
vision (Fund, Article XX, Section 2(e)) states that the Agreement
will be open for signature by the governments represented at Brotton
Woods until December Jl, 19U5• /* *hG time of signature, each govern-
ment must make a small payment to the Fund for tho purpose of meeting
administrative expenses. Another provision states that tho Agreement
can not enter into force until governments having 65 per cent of tho
quotas, as allocated at Bretton Woods, have signed tho Agreement in
Washington and deposited "instruments" with the Government of the
Unitod States stating that they have accepted the Agreement in ac-
cordance with their own laws and have taken all tho stops necessary
to enable them to cr.rry out their obligations under the Agreement
(Fund, Article XX, Sections 1 and 2). Now that the deadline is ap-
proaching, arrangements nay fre made for deposit of these instruments
with -American representatives abroad in order to avoid the delay in-
volved in actual transmission of the instruments to Washington.

On the basis of the provisions cited, it would seem quite
possible for the governments represented at Brotton Woods to sign tho
Agroemont on December 31 and deposit tho instruments at some later date.
In that case, tho Agreement would not come into force until such time
as tho instruments had been deposited by governments having 65 per
cent of the total quotas. However, it was presumably intended that
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the instruments would be deposited at the time of signature and that
the Agreement itself would have to come into force before December 31,
19^5* This intention is borne out by a provision which requires the
Government of the United States to return the small payments for ad-
ministrative expenses if the Fund Agreement has not entered into force
by December 31 (Fund, Article XX, Section 2(d)). Perhaps, however,
this provision could bo disregarded by mutual agreement if it was
known that the required instruments would be deposited in the- near
future.

In any case, the distinction between actual signaturo on
behalf of tho governments in Washington and the doposit of the in-
struments may not bu of any practical importance. In most countries
sorno action of tho legislature will bo required in order to ^.uthorito
signaturo of the Agreements in Washington and payment of the small
sum for administrative expenses. Presumably, very general laws could
be adopted r.t the same time providing that tho countries would carry
out all obligations under the Agreements. This might load to diffi-
culties as far as uctu^l appropriations for subscriptions are concerned.

Even assuming that actual signature of tho .Agreements is ail
that is required prior to December 31* thera is considerable question
as to whether tho deadline will bo met. Up to the prosont time, the
United States is the only country which has taken all the stops neces-
sary to accupt membership in tho Fund and Bank. In Canada, tho enabling
legislation is now under consideration and there is every reason to
expect that it will bo passed within a few weeks, Tho United Kingdom
has delayed consideration of the Bretton IToods plans until tho present
loan negotiations are concluded. There ht-ve been long delays on the
part of most other countries first because of uncertainty as to the
American position -nd, noro reoently, because of uncertainty a-s to the
British position, China is reported to have taken most of the necessary
steps, one or two Latin American countries have pussed enabling legis-
lation in one house, and France is reported ready to introduce legis-
lation.

It appears that Britain would obtain many advantages from
membership in tho Fund and Bank and that Britain could live up to tho
obligations in the Fund Agreement even without a largo loan from tho
United States since the transitional arrangements clause allows Britain
to postpone the oliminution of existing exchange restrictions for some
time. It scorns very probable that the British lu.vo tied the two to-
gether primarily for bargaining purposes, Thcru is no doubt, however,
that the chances of achieving tho ultimate objectives of tho Fund will
bo much greater if a largo dollar loan is made to Britain. There have
boon indications in the newspaper reports that one condition of the
loan will bo commi"talents on the cart of tho United Kingdom on exchange
restrictions which are stronger th*n v.ny of the commitments incorporated
in tho Fund Agreement and that another condition will bo en understanding
that Britain will accept the Bretton Woods plans. For those reasons as
well, therefore, there is every reason to expect British approval in
the- noar future. If by any chance the British took tho position, how-
ever, that they did not want to adopt the 3retton 'Toods plans until
the informal agreements reached in the present negotiations are approved
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by the United States Congress, there is no possibility whatever of
meeting the December 31 deadline since the results of the present
negotiations will presumably not be submitted to Congress until
January at the earliest.

The long delay in the British acceptance of Bretton Woods
may, in uny case, seriously prejudice the chances of mooting the dead-
line or oven of eventual adoption of the Agreements. If the United
Kingdom proceeds immediately to present the Brotton ""foods plans to
Parliament at the conclusion of the present loan negotiations, thero
is a strong probability th<~t the British will accept the plans two or
throe- wooks before the December 31 deadline. This will leave vary little
time for other countries to take the necessary action. Even assuming
that British intentions as far us the Bretton Woods Agreements are con-
cerned are fairly clear, the time will still'bo short.

The acceptance of the Fund Agreement by tho United Status,
United Kingdom and Canada would mean tcceptanco by governments having
a total of I+9 Pcr cent of the quotas. The necessary additional 1.6 por
cent of the quotas could bo made up in a number of different ways. Tho
percentage of the total quotas ullocated to some of the larger countries
is in round numbers as follows: Russic, ll$j China, 6%; France, 5%»
India, 5%; Belgium, "$%; the Netherlands, J%; Australia, 2%; end Brazil,
2%. The quotas of the Lutin American countries including Brazil add
up to only 5 P°** conti The percentages are very similar in the case
of the Bank. As soon as there is reason to believe that the 65 per
cent total will be reached by December 31, t;ll countries represented
at Brotton Woods have a strong incentive for accepting the Agreements
boforo that date. If they do not, they will have to apply for member-
ship just as though they had not been at Brotton Woods. Tho- Fund can
impose any terms and conditions it socs fit on admission of such countries
to membership. Tho quotas assigned at Bretton IVoods might not bo allo-
cated to them and their access to tho Fund might bo more limited than
that of the original members which did meet the December 31 deadline.
These considerations strengthen the possibility thc.t tho 65 per cent
minimum will be reached by Docembor 31» 19U5»

There is sufficient chance, howover, that tho Docembor J>1
deadline will not be mot by countries having 65 por cent of the quotas
to warrant some consideration being given to whet the offe-cts would bo
of not mooting the deadline. Presumably, the agreements reached at
Brotton Woods could bo emended by an exchange of notes on the technical
level cji.ong tho governments of tho countries represented at Bretton
Woods. One difficulty which will arise if an amendment of this sort
becomes necessary is that the Agreements will htvo to be re-submitted
to Congress as emended. Tho deadline might have to bo extended to
December 31* 191+6, to allow sufficient time for consideration by the
United States Congress and for action by other countries, since other
countries would presumably wait for rekdoption by the Wnited States
before taking any action. Although Congress might readopt the plans
v»ry quickly, there are endless possibilitios for dol&y und there is also
the possibility of submission of further interpretations ^nd proposed
amendments to the u-grcoments by the opposition groups in Congress.
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Onco any amendment to the /groQmonts has boon made, there will be
gror.t difficulties in tho way of keeping opposition groups in Congress
from seeking other amendments.

The fact that other countries huve boon slow in ratifying
tho .Agreements should load Congress to realize that our interest in
tho igrcoments is as great as, if not greater than, tho interests of
other countries. Congress might take the attitude, on tho other hand,
that there is little point in rushing tho .Agreements through again if
foreign countries are going to delay their acceptances indefinitely.
1 clour indication of British intentions might solvo this problem.
/.nother possibility is th*~t tho large sums which have boon made
available to the Export-Import Bank,and other sums which muy be made
available by direct intergovernmental credits in the next few months,
may bo consid* red by members of Congress as rendering unnecessary tho
Brotton Woods plans. This may bo all tho moro true if the recipients
of the direct louns are persuaded as r. condition of the loans to make
much stricter commitments on commercial policy and exchange restrictions
than are incorporated in tho Fund /gro orient. There is no doubt that
some of the Congressional enthusiasm for the plans was based on the
mistaken idea tht.t the Brotton Woods plans were essentially plans for
tho immediate post-war period rather than plans for permanent inter-
national monetary machinery.

Results of the Netherlands Currency Exchange J.H.F.

In June 19U5, 'the Netherlands Government ordered all bank
notes of 100 guilders--the largest in oircult>.tion--to be deposited in
blocked accounts.!/ In September, the Government ordered all the re-
maining paper money deposited in such accounts, with the exception of
10 guilders ($3*79) P o r person which could be exchanged for new currency.
At the same time, bank deposits were frozen in such away as to permit
transfers from one account to another, while prohibiting cash withdrawals
except in hardship cases. The resulting movement of the demand lia-
bilities of the Nederlandsche Bank between July 2 (last date before
the withdrawal of 100 guilder notes) and October 22 (latest date for
^vhich the figures are available) is shewn in the- following table:

Demand Liabilities of Nodorlandscho Bank
(Millions of guilders)

July 2, July 30, Aug.27, Sopt.2lu Oct.8, Oct.22,
19U5 1&5 19U5 U & U

Notes outstanding(old) U»960
" :f (new)

Government deposits 105
Blocked deposits
Other deposits 529

Total 5"3W

3,^8
-
230
991
616

5,285

2

1

h

,573
-
U75

,338
577-m

i

i
i

,683
-

,330
,303
66I1

,980

1
1

855
398

,791
,708
2U7

,999

630
668

2,U93
9U6
259

ET79"9^

1/ See Review ofForeigh Developments, July c'3T 19U5, P
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In this period, bank note circulation dropped from U,960
million in old notes to 668 million in now ones. Unblocked non-
Government deposits decreased from 529 million to 259 million; the
bulk of the luttor sum probably belongs to public bodies and credit
institutions the holdings of which were exempt from the blocking
measures. The sum of unblocked meuns of payment (other than Govern-
ment deposits) thus fell from 5,^89 million to 927 million. The
difference of U,562 million is made up of the following items: A sum
of 63O million in old notes w..s still outstanding on October 22; this
amount is probably composed in part of notes held by Germans and by
collaborators or war profiteers who decided to forfeit their holdings
rather than to reveal illegal dealings, and to a smaller extent of notes
still in the process of being deposited, e.g., by holders residing in
cllied or neutral countries. A sum of 9U6 million was deposited on
blocked accounts, The bulk of the. remaining 2,9^6 million consists of
notes which were deposited by their owners in ordinary bank or savings
accounts in anticipation of the exchange decrees. Thoso notes were
used by the commerciul und savings banks for purchasing Troasury bills
and to a lesser extent for repaying ^dv^nces to the Nederlandsche Bank.
Tho Treasury apparently us>:,d the newly acquired funds for increasing
its doposits with the Nodcrlundscho Bank. These movements are suggested
by the fact that in the period under consideration the Bank's advances
declined hy 520 million and Government doposits increased by 2,383
million. The sum of these two items is almost identical with tho other-
wise unexplained drop in the note circulation. The decrease in blocked
doposits between October 8 and October 22, which amounts to 762 million
and is almost balanced by _.n increase in Government deposits of 702
million, suggests that blocked balances ra^y havo been used \;y the owners
for making payments to the Government, cither in tho form of taxes or
through the purchase of Treasury oil]';. No information on that sub-
ject is available at the moment. Possibly tho rise in Go\rcrnmont
balances with the Bank has boon duo In part also to forfeituros to tho
Government of bank notes not deposited in accordance with the regulations.

On November 13, the Netherlands Minister of Finance, professor
Lioftinck, gave a short preliminary report on the exchange measures.
He declared thc.t the exchange had fulfilled the expectations of tho
Government. Means of payment in circulation hud beon rodueod to a
normal level. People hid been forced to live on their current income
rather than on money accumulated during the war. Black murktft trans-
actions had beon curbed and prices hud fallen. Finally, collaborators
and war profiteers h«.d boon forced to part with a substantial, portion
of their gains. The Minister announced thc.t tho Government would
supplement its i*nti-inflationary measures by a tax upon the increase
in property holdings and by the issuo of a 3 per cent loun which would
absorb tho bulk of tho blocked accounts and at tho seme time make possible
the consolidation of the floating public debt of 9 billion guilders. The
remaining blocked balances would be gradually unfrozen.

Bocauso of its timing, the Netherlands currency exchange
probably will have bettor results than similar )pertvtions previously
conducted in other countries. The renewed expansion of means of payment
in circulation, which inevitably follows a drastic c ••ntraction, will
coincide with a rapid increase in domostic production und imports. Tho
changes in the supply of money and goods will thoroforo bo in harmony
with each other raid thus the danger of either inflation or deflation
will be minimized.
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Forolgn Exchange Control in Canada 1Y.E.T.

By the ond of /jugust 19U5* outstanding advances by the
Canadian Government to tho Foroign Exchange Control Board had reached
an a l l - t ime peak of 1.2 b i l l i on dollars. Government accounts show
that c.s of March 31, I9h5> outstanding advances to tho Board ...nountod
to 850 million dollurs end the no nth- by-no nth advances since then, as
disclosed by the periodic reports ::f the Comptroller G'-noral, wore r.s
follows: May, 100 million dollars* Juno, 100 million dollars; July,
100 million dollars; end August, 50 million dollars. / record of tho
amounts advenec-d to the Board by the Government and the mount out-
stending at the ond of oach f i scal your (Mcroh 31) n̂d a t the ond of
August 19U5 is shown in tho following t ab le :

Government Advances to the Canadian Foroign Exchange
Control Board

(in nil lions of dxtlars)

Fiscal yoor ending /mount of JLmount
Mc.rch 31 advances outstanding

19U1 325 325
19U2 Uoo 725
19U3 - 325.1/ Uoo
19W+ 185 585 •
19U5 265 850

ii.pp,-Aug.i9U5 350 1,200

l/'Tho Board turned over 700 mill ion doll ars of aocu-
mul&tod s te r l ing to the Govarnment which lo f t 6 net
credit balance of 325 million dollurs for the year ' s
operations cud rosultod in r. corresponding doclino
i n tho ou ts tandi ng a ivuic e s *

/S a ru le the Canadian Govornmont docs not disclose tho
nature of i t s advances to the Exchange Board/ but i t i s generally
rocognized that the underlying reason for thei r size in recent months
has boon the Board's effort to maintain the present rcto of exchange
between Canadian and United States .ioll-rs in tho face of a heavy drain
on its resources resulting from a largo traffic in securities, increased
t ou r i s t travel and large purchases by the French and by UKRRZ. I t i s
expected that by the ond of the next f iscal yot.r (March 31 > 19U6), the
present high level of advances to tho Exchange Board will have been
reduced since tho seasonal flow of t ou r i s t s wil l have ended end the
midsummer flow of securi ty t ransfers across the Canadian-United Status
border has now subsided. Moreover, a Canadian c red i t to France, pro-
vided for under l eg i s la t ion recently introduced in Ottawa, is expected
to decrease the drain of Canadian dollars from the Exchange Control
Board v/hich characterizea the French cash-purchase program.
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Nominations to Board of Directors of the
Export-Import Bank M.J.P.R.

At present the Secretary of Stato i s tho only member of the
five-man Board of Directors of the Export-Import Bank provided for in
tho Export-Import Bcnk Act of 19U5» The Secretary may designate an
officer of tho Steto Department, appointed by and with the advice and
consont of tho Senate, to act for him in tho discharge of his duties
as a Director. I t is rumored that Assistant Secretary Clayton mc.y "be
so designated. Tho only other Director named in the Act wes tho Foreign
Economic /diriinistrator who was to servo as Chairman of the Board of
Directors. The Act provided that i f tho Foreign Economic Administration
ceased to exis t the President, by and with the advice end consont of
the Sonate, would appoint a Director to toko tho p3,ace of the /dminis-
t ra to r end would designate from time to time ono of the five members
of the Boerd as Chairman. I t was si so provided that the Prosidont
v/ould appoint three other Directors, by and with the adxTlco end con-
sont of tho Sonata.

The former Board of Trustees of tho Bank coasod to function
c.s of October 31 • ^-° n o w Board will begin to function as soon as two
of tho members to be appointed by tho President have boon appointed and
approved. Since the Board of Directors must pass on a l l loans made by
the Bank, no new lot.ns may bo authorized unt i l two ...ppointments to tho
Board are- approved. President Truman hLs recently nominated William
McChosney Martin, Jr., Herbert Earlo Gaston, and Robert Tenbrock Stevens
as members of the Board. Theso nominations have been sent to tho Senate
for approval, iccording to the Export-Import Bank Act of 19U5* n ° t more
than throe members of the Bank's Board of Directors may belong to any
one po l i t i ca l party. Mr. Martin, Mr. Gaston, Mid the Secretary of S ta te ,
or the person designated by him, arc- Democrats; Mr. Stevens qualif ies as
a Republican. Therefore, the f i f th Director, s t i l l to be nominated, can-
not be c Democrat, which fact precludes the poss ib i l i t y that the Secretary
of the Treasury •-•/ill be appointed. I t i s rumored tha t lYayne C. Taylor,
President of the Bank, will not be nominated. Considerable i n t e r e s t
attaches to the designation of the Chairman. I t would scorn l ike ly that
the Secretary of Sta te , or the Director designated by him, will bo named
as Chairman, since the Secretary of Stato i s the only direct l ink between
the Board of Directors of tho Export-Import Bank end a permanent agency
of the Government.

William McC. Martin, J r . , was president of the Now York Stock
Exchange during the years 1938~3-9i|i • His name was suggested to the
Prosident by tho Export-Import Bank. Herbert E. Gaston h-s boon Assistant
Secretary of tho Treasury since 1939* Prior to 1939> ho served as As-
s i s t an t to tho Secretary of the Treasury for six years and before that
was a newspaper edi tor . Mr. Gaston wr.s suggested to the Frosident by
the Treasury Department. Robert T. Stevens is a t ex t i l e d is t r ibutor
and President of J. P. Stevens and Company, Inc. He is also a director
of several cotton mills and of the Gu^r^nty Trust Company of New York.
From January 193U to January 19U2, Mr. Stevens was a Class B Director
of the Feden.l Reserve Bank of New York. Ho resigned th is office in
19U2 when ho joined the United States /rmy.
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